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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State 1')&-bv-a,kq_ 
-----------------
County __ ~/vf-~_d_J°_~_o_~ ____ _ 
Location ( in .miles.,11& direction from .. nearest town) 
. · . T ,,,,..,'/-c· W~,t;-' ~ A.}ov-f'-rk -------
---------------
Is this _ the original 1ocation? ___ ¼_'L_J ____________ _ 
Name of building & origin of name ~t""\ S.lt..0 ~/ --·~---~d r.;.-f-t"-ev 
,c!'ct.V ......,,,1-.,o-;e A.f o~~ 
Name & number of the district .dr45 
---------------------
Date buil t ___ _.._l ..... 1--'2-___ 3=--' ____ Years in use __ _,.:;.5_7=-------
Who built it? A contractor or the community? _________ _ 
c~b-c.,I;-•...-
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? eta.'"C.. 5'<:w:4:'d'. "'-.,.-- -"" e~='?"',~ 
#¥ ~e' ~; /ct/ P"'/ ~~~ ,~ 4'.Y,e"1, 
Names of former teachersa 
p~/IA &e.Kevf: 
M~. fGJJ/~ 
-S-;v,·.,_~A. w~.,h..~ 
r(l.v>J~ Ce..-,ob~t/ 
V~st-tllt. 5"4 S'S~ 
Ed"--eV LYt:t ,-e 
Names of former students (family names only): 
St~w•Y 6 /?q_y,uo-e.d.J 
f/e{ J\A.eyJ ?u..c keY"~ 
J~I/; n.,J w-./,w5 /,ey~ 
Abv-tkou.,e 
Name & address of person in charge of building: 
L-t.ri-' C y,~:5 
/7,l)t/- N. I~~ 
No.,,.(:. I le 
Who is the owner? tJ,".,t-y-1";,.,C-
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Architectural Features: 
-:u\' "' ~ :I:. , Size of building ?-' " -~ 
·---------------------------
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
---------
, ~ - 2-f-:""-e 
Number of doors (entrances) ;l... 
-------------------
Number of classrooms ~, 
----------------------
Bell tower or cupola 
----------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) 
------------We> 6. d. 1 ..u,·-ti,_ ~v,,k t:-...J ... ~,·°".I 
'l'ype of roof >-1-:e I l»~I. "J)"i":71<.S 
outhouses 
-
------- --------------------
Playground Equipment -~-r-ro&1..,.JJ ~-M-t-..-Y ! -sw,•""1s I :r/;J.., 
Color of building & trim "'-'ly't-e 
--------------------
Coal shed or stable 
-----------------------
Te ache rage __________ .-i._0 ________________ _ 
Flagpole __________ ¼_L_> ______________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
/Ju-;/d,~s !,;~I:-:> .,e~-t.e-lly ~'/t:..e /"/,..o-t'•~ ~ ~,e (l/YO~ . 
Anything left inside? CI• 7~y,o.....,. t!!'rf, ,u~ .. -C 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
Current condition & use: 
.r ''L' .~rt1 ~ .1 /JfoJeJ;H.i-...-ed ; .... ,,tie (...Pit-di ~tD'f Ve; / V DCJ" 
u...J ,-.,_,_ "-"'"--t-z1 District records available: yes £./rlo ___ where stored t!"o~-A:l-,.e 
Black & white photo taken: yes v'no __ _ 
Old photos available: yes __ no_,,,.,.--__ 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? Al,, 
Name & address of surveyor ~.e.5 L., ~t-1:/-e-c, date~ 
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/ ~. District 8 Madison County 
District d Scbool 1s one or the oldest rural schools in the ~ounty. 
It is very a1rr1cul~ to rind any one who has any knowleage or 
the fil!s~ schools. I have been told that the first school in the 
vicinity was taught by a Mrs. Kiddler in her home. I • m not sure , t 
1 s r·act or not. but, I do know that, people by that name 11 vea here 
in early days. I have beard my grandmother Mrs. Stirk who came 
here arter the Civil War with he r husband a n d homeste aded south 
of the . r iver, ment.ion Mrs. Kiddler. 
According t.o the Oounty r e cords or County Supe rintendent 
Borurs the district was rormect from t e rrity not. yet organized int.o 
districts.I'm not sure ir t r: is was the rir·st. originazion or not. 
In 1873 part. or the District w~s transrerrea to Dist.ricts 
lb ana 17 sout,h or the river. Again in lb79 sections 10, 11, ana 12 
were transrerret. to LJi strict 8 rrom [ 'i.. ':--~- r-ict 24. Fr.om tbe 
l-. 
record or County Superintendent Hurrora we rind .that in 1~78~~o 
all or District 48 was added to 6. 
District b h s a l wa y s be en a progres sive di8,t r ict witb a well 
care d- ror bu ilai n g. it served as a meeting place ror various 
groups. Three ye a rs ago I asked the la.te rur. Born a bout, the name 
of t . t e school. rte s 2.ld it we. s tirt3t called t,he Be st School but. 
<'H e rt he h ad. livea tbe r'e 1or a while it c a.me tobe known as the 
Bo r n School. On a h ill nort.hWESt. or t.he school is a little Cern :et. a ry 
known as t be Be st c e metar:ty. The .Memorial 1;ay s e rvice s ror t nis 
Geme t.ary h a ve be e n ~e l d at. the Born School i o r ma ny ye a rs. 
h'.ecords avaailable since 1917 give some_ wii!Ilknown names as 
having atteqctede~ t.hii school. A~~ng the~ - are t. he St.ewarts, He lme rs; 
i 
Sellins, Northous~ Haymon~~, Tuckers, Walmsleys and many ct.hers. 
in 1917 the total enro ~ment. w2 s 3b qna LJella ~ckert wa s t e acher. 
r 
• 
r 
In 1920 Sivinah Wright t.augnt ror *yo a month with j::, st.uae nts. 
1 n 1922 Rhoda Campbell was teacher with 20 stud.em, s and a salar·y 
01 1100. S.M. Stewart was airector t he t year. A't the end or t.ue 
year t,he teacher report.ea the building in very poor condit,ion. 
A new school ihe present one was ou1lt i n 1923. It was one or t.he best 
buildings for a rural scnool arouna • .People building or remoaellng 
schools came to look at. t. t e builaing and Normal Training Students 
were s ent he re to observe .The Born School as it. WijS now alled, was 
one of the rirst to be designat e d. as a Standard School. in 192j 
May 0 Gorman was teaching 33 pupils. The books were valued. at 
$150 . .Next ~sta Sa s se t.augnt ror !jp'(:,. Again in 192·1 there were 
40 pupils • 
.J:!;nrcbllments have been less in more recent. years but, tne scnool st.ill 
provict.es education for the chlflldren rrom Kindergarten through 
eighth grade. ~hrough t he years tbe people nave had priae in their 
scnool a.nd t.he job it is doing to educat.e 1,ne1:t; chl.Ldren. :f'he 
enrollment was so low at. one .time- that there was a talk or closeing 
but t hey decided to keep the scho ~l open. 
~n 1969 enrollment was L9. ~n comp2rison with the 1920' s t.ne 
t eacher s salary wae $~00 amonth. '.f'his cert.aianly rer l e d1,s the c.;na.nge 
in the tim e s. t ~e present school boaPti is Leo Wacker, Alvin Nathan, 
and t\esley Walmsley. 'l'he building ls well c a.r e a :tor wl tn various 
improvements in keepin witb the 1.imes. 
ihe Born School has servea tl1e communi t.y wi'.!;11 ana nas s1,ar1,ed r 
C 
many well known people or the commun11,y on tneir eaucational way. 
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